
W. . IaETZEL, P

FORT BENTON, IONTANA, b

i

Wholesale and Retail Grocerc
AND DEALEN I t

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Furs and P eltrie s.

WINES, LIQUORU AND CIGARS
Our Grocery Department Embraces a Full Stock

of Fancy and Staple Articles.

FISH BRQ'S, FREIGHT AND FARM WAGONSI
McCornick Reapers and Mowers, Taylor's Hay

RakOes, and a. full line of Farming
Implements.

CUTLeRT, OnOC rAT AND GLASSWARE.

We have in store o ne of the bert selected wtede ever imported into the Territcry, and the
hog tpulce a find It to their advantagu to get our pie befere

baring estetbee.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION.

Corner of Front and Bond Sts., Fort Benton.

LOREY & MEINHARDT

GRAINERS PAPER

AND H HANGERS

Landscape, Oraamential, Freece, oease, Itg Baanner and Scene Paintingeto
every descriptio.*

Orders molicited from every Daut of the Territory, and we insare the utmost care and dispatch in all orders
through the mails. All work g'aarante'd Fir t class in every

particular, at prices to suit the times.

Office in Zeigler's New Brick Block,

HELENA, M ont.

W. C. JONES,

Carpenter and Joiner
GENERAL JOBBER.

Saws Filed and Furniture Repaired.

SCREEN DOORS AID WINDOWS TO ORDE.

All orders promptly filled. Shop on Franklin Street,
above T. B. Collins' residence.

FT. BENTON. * - MONTANA.

MANN'S RANCH,
The cosiest, most comfortable and best stopping

place on the Barker road. Splendid accommodations,

good rooms, a well stocked bar and every attention

given to

Transient Stock.
Make it a point to reqch this picturesque and attract-

ive place. The House is so situated as to, make it an

asy drive either to Benton or Barker in one day.

BENTON & BARKER
STAGE LINE,

WILL CARRY

PassEa 'ers, lail & pllress lattr
Between Berton and the Barker Mtalng Ckmp, at

reasonable rates, and

Make BI-Weekly Trips,
Leaving Penton on Mondays sad Thnrd anld the
Camp on Wedg and Saturda+s. UOd S
modatiom d furt , --

D. o. BRi4WNB, Agent at Bent@m
CAPT. JACK ILLALLT, Agent at the MJa.

W. A. OLDEW•

MEE IROS,
BLACKSMIT, HS,

BENTON,-- MONTANA.

All work in our line executed with

dlspatch and in workmanlike style.

Freighlers who want their wagons re-

paired, or animals shod, will find it
to their interest to call and

see us.

A generdrlirne of Blacksmithinl: done

in the best style of the art.

MEE BROS.
iComnER MAIN ANi ARNOUx STREETS.

FRANK'S
NEWS DEPOT,

Tobacco and Cigars,
gONFa OINW Y,

NUTTTS, OANDIES,
Fraits of .i Deuoriptions.

CUTLE•Y, PLAYIMN ARDS

? l U--".i

-.. F

FLOAT1NG FANOIES.

A modern essayist defines gossip as the
utting of two together and making five of
hem.

"No," said he, "I'm not disposed to be a
ad man. But I expect to go into politics
ud so I keep engaged to three girls at a

ime, to keep well up in lying."

"The prisoner at the bar seems to have a
ery smooih face," said a spectator to the
atlor. * '-Y--as. he was ironed just before he
vas brout h in," respon'ed ti e tu nkey.

Noisy little boys in Cincinnati are told
hat right in the centre of the hind heels of
every live mule there is a little lump of gold
which can be easily dug out with a pen-

nire. 
c

A Vermont editor says he cannot under-
itand why a girl wants to wear her nicest
lose when its muddy and she is most liable

o sp' il t gem. You can choose for yourselt
whether to consider that editor a fool or a
iypocrite.

Copy was out. The devil picked up a
Japer and said: "Here's something about a
woman-must I cut it out?" "No!" thun.- 1
lered the editor; "the first trouble in the
world was occasioned by the devil fooling
with a woman."

4mnith Wanted What lie Ordered.

Some years ago an Austin merchant whom
we will call Smith, because that was, and is,
the name painted oa his signboard, sent an
order for goods to a New York firm: He
kept a very extensive general store, had

plenty of money, kept all his accounts in a
pocket m,-m,randum book and didn't know
the difference between double-entry book-

keeping and the science of hydrostatics.
Among other things he ordered was

12 gross assorted clothes pins,
12 ditto grindstones.

When he ordered the grindstones he meant a
to order an assortment of twelve grindstones. C;
The shipping clerk of the New York firm C'

was astonished when he read the order. He
went to the manager and said: 8

"For heaven's sake! what dp they want si
with twelve gross-1,728 grindstones in Ii

Texa•?" The manager said it must be a mis. F

take, and telegraphed Smith:
"Wasn't it a mistake in ordering so many a

grindstones?"
Old mms Smith prided himself on never

making a mistake. He had no copy of his
order to refer to, and if he had he would not
have referred to it, because he knew he had
only ordered twelve grindstones. So he
wrote hack:

,"Probably you think you know my busi-
ness better thin I do. I always order what (
I want, and I want what I order. bend on

the giodstones."
Tne New York firm knew Smith was a

little eccentric, but that he always paid catsh
on receipt of invoice, and was able to buy a
doz'n quarries full of griodstones if he cared

to indulge in such luxuries, so they filled his
order as written and chartered a schooner,
filled her full of grindstomes, and cleared her

for Galveston. They wrote to Smith and
said tbhey hoped the consignment of grind-
stones by schooner would keep him going
until they could charter another vessel.
Smith sold grindstones at wholesale, and at

low figures on long time for some three years
afterward. Now, when Smith's wicked li-
vals in business want to perpetrate a practical

joke on an innocent hardware drummer,

they tell him that he had better not neglect I

to call on Smith, as they just heard the old

man say that he wanted to order some more

grindstones. When the drummer calls on

Smith and, with a broad smile lighting up his
countenance, says, "Mr. Smith, I under-
stand you are needing some grindstones,"
there is a painful tableau that the reader can
better imagine than we could describe.

More "Innocent Purchasers" that Need
Protectang;

It is reported that Missouri farmers are
now buying experience in the guise of pat-
ent wagon-tongue rights.

Sharper No. 1 comes along, says he is do-
inD a big business in wagon tongue patents,
but he is on his way home and will sell the

right for that county for $250. The wary

graeger declines to be taken in, and the dis-
comfited visitor says: "All right; but if you
think better of it let me know," and insists
on leaving his address. A few days later
No. 2 comes along. He has heard that gran-
ger has the county right for the patent, and
will give $400 for it. The farmer sees an

opportunity to make $150 in a quiet way,
and sells the right. No. 2. pays $10 to bind

ihe bargain, and goes his way. The farmer

sends his note for $250 to No. 1-and the
circuit is complete--Scientif8c American.

eeovery of loney Lo.bt I Gamblinlg

The Superior Court, General Term, has

given an opinion on a novel question arising
under the law for the recovery of money

lost in gambling. The Revised Statues gives
the right to sue for such money and the Code

gives the right of arrest in an action for

'"injory to property, including the wrongful
taking, detention or conversion of pqrsoal"
property." Under these provisions the

provsiolns the platiff hu4 sped for thirty
odd tbhound 'dollarp lost a fare and hbacob-
tained an order of arrest against theikeper
of the bank. The court set side the order.
It holds that the rightof arrest does not

ni st shelaw

mosley ler $sy :

DAVIDSON & MOFFITT,
Manufaoturers an4 Dealers in

HARNESS, SADDLES
Saddlery Hardware, Etc., Etc.

WOOL SACKS, TWINE, SHEEP SHEARS, TENTS, ETC.

----

Agent for Hill's

CONCORD BUGGY AND TEAM HARNESS.

0---

Cash Paid for Hider Firs, Peltries, Wool, E c., Etc. Repairing

Neatly a•4C Prom p ly Done.

1881. ESTABLISHED 18 76

L. H. ROSENCRANS,
-:MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN:-

SADDLES, HARNESS,
SADDLERY - HARDWARE.

Black nsakie Whips Hobbles, 3
California Lashes, Halters,

Curry Combs, Riding Bsidles,:

Horse Brashes,. ade Saddlers

llexican Spurs, Horse I ,anketus,'

Block Stirrups, Surciales,.

Slipper Stirrupa, Horse Collars,

Iro lis Bn ad Stirr•ps Harness soap,

Platted Brl4ie B e asl, Feed slags,

Picket %wavels. Whip Ntalks,

GI -ves ansd ittens, Tests,
Harness Oil, Cinches,

Mills, Leai & Co.'s Gloves an Iittaes.

Cor. Front and Bond Sts., Fort Benton, Montana.

SULLIVAN & GOSS,

Harness and Saddle
MANUFACTURERS,

Front Street, Benton. Mont.
UWe keep a full line of Saddlery Hardware, Collars, Whips, Blankets and (oronas.

Saddle-Trees of every description, including the celebrated IRON FORK
and LIVE OAK TREES.- Particular attention paid to the manu-

facrure of

TEXAS, COLORADO, CHETYMIE AND IOhTANA STYLE STOCK SADDLES.
Also all grades of Harness, from the Lightest to the Heaviest, suitable for Stock-

men, Ranchmen, Freighters and others.

No Machine Stitched Work in our Stock I

Ladies' Saddles always on hand. Highest Cash Price paid for Hides, Fors, Wool and

Peltries. Prompt atteniion paid to orders by mail and satisfaction guaranteed.

OVERLAND HOTEL
Front Street, Fort Benton.

This popular Hotel is situated in the centre of the town, convenient to the business houses,
and opposite the steamboat landing. A number of New Roome have been recently

added, and nothing is left undone which will contribute to the comfort .
4and convenience of guests.

JOHN HUNSBERGER,
pROPRIETOI. -

ALL COACHES RUNNING INTO FORT BENTON ARRIVE ATAND

DEPART FKtOM THIS HOTEL.

WRIGHT & EDWARDS

MINING .COMPANY
OFFICE, FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

- 0-

I CAPITAL, $ 1,000,000. . 500,000 SHARE8.

I Own the Wright & Edwards Mines and Mill Site Attached.

.TRUSTEES:

IoMeN w. eW-,r, n. L. WRIosT, JeO'rm I. a LL, T. . COLLINeA
1. J. DNeN!wLJ4 .

SJ03PR 8. .H[LL. Praldest. J. J. DONNELLY, retary.

I L. WRIGleT, ViiesPt.id.L T 3. k oLLIN, T'ruum.

rAthew ditjr ofuires of Tresury stock .a a grad for alea at @0 cstc per haba
,apturhwr:;pnlovaq~ t1~ o ts

3-i ` ,a


